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Union Dedicates $1,000,000 Annex 
Models Show 
Bridal Wear 

Wednesday 
Future brides with a limi ted 

budget ln mind will see a style show 
planned just for them at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the upslllil's Ball
room of Tech Union. The Union is 
lPOnsoring the first bridal style 
show iD its history as a highlight 
or "opening week" of the new an
nex. 

Models selected from the sorori
ties will show six bridal gowns 
from Margaret's. Bridesmaid's dres
ses a.Ad a complete trousseau for 
each town will also be modeled 
with Mw-garet hersel! doing the 
narration. 

Tuxedos and men's sports clothes 
furnished by The Carriage Shop 
will be shown by models selected 
from the fraternities. 
. Flowers and decorations are to 
J>e furnished by Ribble's Flowers. 

President 
Cuts Tape 
At Opening 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Society EdJlor 

With the ceremonial cutting of 
red and black ribbons by Tech 
President, R. C. Goodwin, Tech 
Union opened the doors ot its 
Sl,000,000 annex to a throng or stu· 
dents, faculty and guests at an 
open house Monday nJght . 

Preceding the open house Atmar 
Atkinson, architect of the lavish 
new addition, presented keys to 
Nelson Longley, director of the 
UnJon. President Goodwin delivered 
a short dedication speech in which 
he complimented the Union atcill 
and expressed hopes for what the 
Union can mean to students in the 
flJ.lUre . 

Models for the show .representing 
the various sororities are Susan 
Manning, Unda R)Dlo, Melinda Hal' 
rison, HoUy Hunl, Janice-CoDb, Su- 1 

sie· DePauw1 Judy J enkins, Pat 0 '
Neal, Mary Jo Garrett, Kay t anc, 
CinclY Cowan and Jackie Bram
ley. 

PRESIDENT R. C. G00DWIN DEDICATES UNION ANNEX 

With the conclusion of formall
. es, hundl'eds surg~ through the 

double doors o! the new addition to 
catch a glimpse of the spacious fa. 
clllties covering 55,000 square feet. Fraternity reQresentatives are 

James Langford, Bob Rippy, Rick 
Grundy, Cluck Nystel , James 
Truitt. George Goff, Wendall Bar
n&tt, Jim Vick and Robert Legg. 

. In ceremonies Monday night. At left, Dr. Goodwin is shown making his dedicatory address, and in the 
right hand panel he cuts the ribbons, shortly before hundreds of visitors thronged into the new odditiori . · A variety of entertainment and 

activity highlighted the gala open
ln.g. Given a preview of opportuni
ties to be foWld in the Union Pl"O--

Applications 
For Editors 
End April 2 

fy~e ~~o~=f ~er;an;~:~ 
vies, refreshments, games and noor
shows. 

Name Change Voting Proinis·es 
Collision Of Campus Forces More than $4,000 worth of door 

prizes and favors were given to 
names Texas Tech University and Texas State Uni- visitors at intennittent drawings. A&)rU ! a. the dead.line for apply. 

lnr: for poUtloDA on Tech pubUca
ttoos. Applications llbould be 11Ub
mlt ted to Phil Orman, director of 
•tudent publications, 1n the J ou.r
naJUm Bldg. 

Two factions of Techsans collide head on at the 
-polls tomorrow to decide what name will replace 
the present misnomer. 

Both sides agree on university status-the need 
for a change-but the question remains "what 
name?'' PoslUone open are editor alld ad

verttslnc manager of the Toreador 
and co-editors a n d ad\-erttaing 
manager Of La Ventaa.a. 

One side is f-ighting for the retention or "Tech" 
in the new name and the other for a complete 
change to ''State." Indications were late Monday 
that there will be a showdown battle between the 

Tech Adopts 4-Point System 
Beginning In September, 1962 

All Techaa.ns must have a two-point 
grade average to graduate--under a new 
four-point system effective Sept. 1, 1962. 

Dr. W.M. Pearce, academic vice presi
dent, officially announced Monday the 
change to the tour-point system. Both 
Tech's Council of Deans and President R. 
C. Goodwin unanimously approved the new 
grade-point system. 

"The present three-point system pennits 
no d1Stinction between the grades of D and 
F in matters of grade-point averaging," 
Dr. Pearce said. 

Under the new system, grades of A, B, 
C and D will get grade points of four , 
three, two and one respectively. For each 
semester hour of credit value earned all 
other grades will have no grade-points as
aigned to them. "This will give some credit 
to the 'D' guy," Dr. Pearce commented. 

During the summer all grades will be 
computed on the four-point system and 

Techsans will be treated like transfer stu
dents in the fall semester. 

When asked why Tech had waited so 
1ong to change, since the majority of 
schools are under the four-point system, 
Dr. Pearce said, "Changes come slow in 
college." The change was approved in 
January, 1962. 

"The net effect is to raise by one all the 
requirements having to do with grade
points," Dr. Pearce commented. The new 
Tech bulletin coming out in April uses the 
four-point system. 

In cues where a student now at Tech 
has several "F's," the new system coUld 
conceivably lower h1s gross grade-point 
average, but Dr. Pearce said that a stu
dent will not be penalized and will grad
uate under the bulletin requirement he 
entered on. 

"In cases where the student's grade will 
be al!~ted, the case will be handled indi
vidually to insure all fairness to him," he 
added. 

versity. 
Actually four names will appear on the simple, 

check ballot- Texas State University, Texas State 
University of Arts, Sciences and Technology, Texas 
Tech University and Texas Technological Univer
sity. 

The open house included tours 
through the faculty lounge, cafe
teria, lobby, kitchen, game room 
and double ballroom housed in the 
new addition. 

-A dedication banquet at 5 :30 p.m. 
Voters must check a first and second choice began the celebration of the grand 

~~eo~%c~~n th0~r i;o~:\~o~~~ ~~~t ;)!~u~~~ opening of Tech's newest building. 
must eheck their academiC school. Over 300 special guests includ· 

Dr. Wllllain Oden, former cha.innan of the Fa- ing city ofticlals, administrators, 
culty Advisory Committee, speaking on the choice faculty members and students at
of names before the students said Monday that four tended the opening function. 
,years ago the faculty submitted a resolution which Various students including Stu
sought to change the name of Tech to Texas State dent Council officials, presidents of 
University. campus organizations and classes, 

The Executive Board of the Ex-Students Assn. Toreador and La Ventana staff 
has, however, suggested in an unanimous vote that members, the Tech Union Board 
Texas Tech University should be the new name. and Executive Council were intro--

Some groups in an effort to foster a compro- duced by James G. Allen, dean of 
mise have suggested that Texas State University of student life. 
Arts, Sciences and Technology would satisfy both 
conflicting opinions. They say that tbe double T 
symbol would be retained. 

As for the name Texas Technological Univer
sity, most Techsans interviewed agreed that it ls 
completely unacceptable and that they voJed for It 
last time because Texas Tech University was not 
on the ballot. 

Voting places tomorrow will be in the Tech 
Unlon, Administration (first and second floor), 
C&.O, East Engineering, Architecture-Computer, 
Agriculture, Home Economics and Plant Science 
BuiJdings. All palls will be closed during the noon 
hour except for the Tech Union. Voting begins at 8 
a.m. and ends at 5 p.m. 

The vote will be tabulated on a modified elec
torial system. Council representatives will cast elec
torial votes according to the school they represent. 
The name receiving a majority of electorial votes 
will be the one the Council will support. 

Voters must show their I .D. cards to election 
o!!icials. 

In citing the hlstory ot Tech 
Union Dean Allen noted that in 
1928 an English instructor thought 
a student union would "go far
thest toward improving social af
fairs on the campus." TWenty-four 
years later the idea became a rea
lity with the acquisition of war 
surplus buildings. 

Allen now sees the Tech Union as 
"the heart of recreation and re
laxing, the home spot on campus." 

Wayne Stark, director of the 
Memorial Student Center at Texas 
A&M, presented the main address. 
Stark spoke of the purpose and 
benefits of college unions in gene· 
ral, saying that they are "labora
tories of citizenship" covering the 
whole area of student life outside 
the classroom. 
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Raider Roundup 
CELLO I::s-SDIBLE CONCERT 

A cello caocert will be present
ed at 8 .15 p.m. tDday in the Mu
sic Building. 

SIGMA ALPHA ETA 
S igma Alpha Eta will meet at 

""°" today in X·IS. 

SJGYA ALPHA ETA 
A parent-lberapist clinic spon

SOn!d by Sigma Alpha Eta is 
scheduled ( OC 7 p.m. today in 
X ·lB. 

MO TIE 

ta. na tional honorary English Crat- The dance will be in the jukebo..~ 
ernity, will sell all back issues area. 
of the ' 'Harbinger." This includes SP EECH P LAY '.l'RYOUTS 
last fall's edition and may be pur
chased in the C&.-0 125 tor 25 
cents. 

PSI CHI 

Tryouts for the speech depart· 
ment's production of '1'onight At 
g ,30'' will be in the Speech Audi
torium. Crom 2-5 p.m. today and Wednesday. 

Psi Chi, psydlology national bon- ----------

orary society, will meet at 7:30 p• • t 0££ 
p.m. Wednesday in the dining roam }anJS ers 
of the Home E.cooomics &d,g. Dr. 
J . c. cra.s will speak. 

SING SON G 
Recital Today 

.. Compulsion" starri.ng Orson 'lbere will be a meeting of the 
w~ ";n be ~ at 4 p.DL to- song leaders for the int.er-frat.er
day m. tbe upstairs Ballroom. of nity sing at 5 p.m.. today in tbe 

Thomas lt,lastroianni. piano in
structor, will present a benefit re
cital for the Student Affiliate of the South Plains Music Teacher.;' 

Association tcnight in the Tech Mu· 

~ ~t°~o -r::ys""::o ~th~ Music Bldg. 20'1. 
enact the perfect crime. BIDF.AWAY BOP 

STD SELLS HA.BBINGER Tech Unioo is sponsoring a sewn. 
Beginning t oday Sigma Tau Del- Hideaway Hop from 7.g,30 today. Admissim cbarge will be Sl. 

Mastroainni bas been featured 
soloist with many leading trebes
tras in the East.em states and has 

appeared iD Town Hall, New York BACK FROM A BREATHER-Phoebe Pack, Ginalu Holmes and '°"" 
Qty. Hende~n were included in the group of Zero Tau AJpho sororilp 

The program will oPm with a members who were guests at the Robertson Ranch near Slaton for • 
O>opin group: "ScberzO" iD S-Dat spri ng relTeot Sunday. 
Minor. two nocturnes and two ---- -------------------
etudis. This will be followed by two 

=-.=. ~c='~ 'r:;' ~ Angel Flight Captures Trophy Ravel C<JDchmng the program will A Drill Co • • Jn A • 
~~~;"'~~.'!'i t. mpebtio~ ustin 
Elude in F Minor" by Liszt. -
---- - The Texas Tech Angel Flight State Uni...,.;ty. Drill Commander, 

woo iin;t place trophy for its per- Carolyn Wood, received the troiillP 
l . Da~ formanee in drill competition· at on Th~~:. ~~eft~;,,._ 

CONTACT Austin Saturday. pus Friday by chartered bus ac-

u u ..... "- ......... Angel Flights ttmi Texas ams. ROTC riDe team, reppeseotatms ~!~!~~~~~;;~~~~!!~~~!~~J~~~~====:=~~~Tbfe~T~ec§b~gro~u:p~com[~pe~ted~against]~· ~ companied by the Sabre Flight, g_ tiao University and North Texas of the Arnold Air Society and mmt
ber.; of the Air Science Facultl'. 
Suzanne Engelstad, Sabre Fligllt 

Odor ond wrinkle-free result by 

using Norge deaners - one load 

tokes 10 sweaters, 9 dresses, 8 

skirts, 8 men's slocb, 50 ties or 6 

jackets. 

- WSSOCKS FIAST NORGE LAUNDRY 
t DRVCLEANIN6 VILLAGE 

3217-34-Uf ST •. 
At HARTFORD ~ 34Uf STfiEET 

. Jusr ONE &LOCK EAST OF INOIAHA GAAOENs' 

,,_.!heart, also attended. 
While in Austin, the participlt

ing groups attended a mixer at tbe 
Terrace Motor Hotel. comj)etitian 
at Bergstrum Air Force Base, am 
a banquet and dance en the T.,_ 
campus. Marjan Stone. Angel .,._ 
ideot, aad Diane Wmslaw attaD
ed an area conclave ~ans as wt
ing delegates of the Tech Angel 
FlighL 

Angel Flight members partici
pating in the drill competition were 
Martie Adams. Karen J obe. carol 
McConoack. Barbara McMwrey, 
Betty Newby, Frances Rader, Mar
jan Stone. Jane Beaver, Pat Dea· 
son. Linda Edie, Francies Fuq-. 
Jennie Lankford. 

Also P at O'Neal, Mazy Ano Ross. 
Sandie Sample, Carol Burden. Kq Dudley, Sue Hill. Betty Isham, 
Judy Martin, Dana P ope. Linda 
Scott, Jocli Conway, Judy Jacbun, 
Aon Morrow. Connie Oliveros, a.. 
verly Hamlot~ Mary Lou ~ 
Diane Wmtilow and Cal'Olyo Wcm 

Flight sponsor is Captain Bill L 
"Williams. 

TUXEDO RENT A.LS 

All New Stock - -- ---
SAVE 75% WITH COIN-OPERATE DRYCLEANING 

COMPLETE VILLAGE OF CLEANERS Costumes For AJI Occasion1 

Party Novelties 
SINGLE, DOUBLE AND TRIPLE LOAD WASHERS AND DRYERS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 12 NOON 
is the deadl ine - --

to reserve 
CAP AND GOWN 
--and or~ 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 

at 

Tex as Tech College Bookstore 

Repres 

Your student 
&II Sf 
Ca'Y 

Oper 

c 
12 

FREE D 

10· 
1003 Col 
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Representative Discusses 

European Travels Today 

ROTC Wins First 
At Drill Contest 

Tech Tyrian Rifles, Army ROTC 
drill team, under the command of 
Captain Gerald Brown won firs t 
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A WS Elects Officers; 
25 Candidates In Race 

London, Paris, Rome will come Both tours will depart from New place Saturday in drill competition Officers for Association of Wo- nette Johnson, Carolyn Ann Kelley, 
alive for those students taking York. at the St. Patrick's Day celebra- men Students will be elected Wed- Connie Oliveros; second vtce presi-
Southwestem Collegiate tours this The Statesman travelers will see tion in Shamrock. nesday in an election in which only dent, Anne Weaver; third vice pres-
summer. the London Paladium, Paris F ollies. The 18-miin team formed the hon- Tech women may participate, ac- ident, Judy Stewart; secretary, 
T The tohurslsare.thmade ,uptin~or e~ht Rome Opera and experience a gon- or guard for the Miss Iri.S:h Rose cording to Kay Porter, AWS elec- Carolyn (Kay) Cravens, MP~ Gas-

exas sc oo w1 a s ar g pnce kin, Kaye Hooper, Judy rice, Be-
of $955 (Diplomat tour) for thirty- dola ride in Venice. Students will contest. tion chairman. verly (Beaver) Truetl; treasurer, 
five days and seven countries. be housed in private homes in Ger- Saturday's appearance was the Girls may vote in their respeclivc Susan Collett, Jo McCook, Robbie 

A representative will be here to many and Switzerland. East-West first time the drill team had used dorms bet\veen 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Ramsey; AWS represenlative, Sa-
show movies of last year's tour and relations permitting, there will be their new guidon. and between 5 p .m . and 7 p.m. rilyn Bay, Beverly Brown, Kay 
answer questions today at 7 p.m. 8 visit to Berlin. Town girls may vote in the Tech F ulgram, Jan Justice, Orlean Mc-
Sign-ups will be in the Union Mon- Transix>rtation from New York Union from 11 to 2 only. Callum, Anita Queen; and jucllciary 
day and Tuesday. and Montreal to Europe is by air- Techsans Prepare The candidates are as rouows: chairman, Armint.a Kemp, Judy 

The Statesman tour wiU take in jet or steamship. Within the conti- president, Rowena Williams; first McKinnon. 
14 countries in 66 days for $1395. nent travel will be by air, motor- For l..A>ng Vacation vice president, Marilyn Betts, Ha- Results of the election will be a n-
------------ ~~~~~ rt:":dar~~n~l~~~er~ ~ zel Ha1e, Myla Henderson, Wy- nounced Thursday. 

Essay Winner 
Enters Contest 
For Engineers 

tour cost except personal items. H eaded tor Ft. Lnuderdnle or 
The Statesman tours are con- headed Co r home? No nuLtter 

ducted by Dr. 0. A. Grant, profes- where you a.re planning to go, 
sor at Tarleton State CoUege, a nd spring vucntlon will be her e a t 

~~e~t!!';~~~;11:u~ig~ s=I t~::~: noon Snturd1~y. 

GET YOUR 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

Davjd Ferry, Tech engineering 
student, placed first in an electrical 
engineering essay contest Monday. 

Ferry's speech, entitled "3-Way 
Single Circuit Multivibrator," will 
be presented for the Institute of 
Radio Engineers district contest in 
Houston April 11. 

Jim Pybus, second pJace winner, 
SJX>ke on "Positive Current Feed
back." 

Students from 11 schools will 
compete in the district contest. The 
winner will receive a certificate of 
merit and a monetary award. 

Approximately 50 engineers 
students, and about 35 members of 
the Lubbock section of the Insti
tute pf Radio Engineen, and Pan
handl~ Plains section of the Ameri
can Institute of E lectrica l Engi
neers attended the contest. 

Speeches were judged by seven 
electrical engineers from the Lub
bock area. 

Buy Tech Ads 

er. 
Actual countries covered by the 

tours are E ngland, Scotland, Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, HoUand, 
Switzerland and Liechtenstein. Oth
er coWltries included are FTance, 
Germany, Monaco, Belgium, Italy 
and Austria. Side tours to Spain 
and Greece can be arranged also. 

Office Sets Date 
For Applications 

Thursday is the last day to re
gister for the Reading Improvement 
Course that is being offered to stu
dents who wish to improve their 
reading speed and comprehension. 

Classes begin today but students 
have until Thursday to sign up for 
the course. It is a six-weeks course 
and will continue through May 3. 

All classes meet for an hour and 
a half on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
The proJX>sed class schedule is 3 :30-
5 p.m .. 5-6 ,30, 6 '30-8 and S-9 ,30. 

Students who want to take the 
course must register at the Testing 
and Counciling C.enter which is lo
cated east of the Home Economics 
Bldg . . I LUBBOCK TIRE co .•. ! 

. DUNLOP 11 

$:/~' 
Domestic and Foreign 

34th & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Your student representatives: 

Bill Spitzer 
Cory Johnson 

Res. Phone P03-6857 
Res. Phone SW9-2559 

"MEET 

YOUR 

FRIENDS 

AT THE 

TOWER 

PORA 

PIZZA" 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 
Open 3. p.m, - 12 p.m. Sunday 

12 and 15 inch pizzas .•. 1.00 to 3.00 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

TOWER of PIZZA 
1003 College PO 3-3393 

.Classes will resnme l\londay 
morning, April 2. l\lld-semester 
grades can b e picked up in the re
gistrar's office at that time. 

at 

Because sprlng l•acatton falls 
earlier than usual thJs yea r , T ech 
s tudenh wUI not be dismissed for 
Easter holida.ys. 

LUBBOCK TAILORING Co. 

There will be no Toreador Satur
day. 

1213 Ave. K 

EXPERT DRY-CLEANING 
P05-6204 

An invitation to shape your own futu're ; •• 

Opportunities for advancement at General 
Telephone arc particularly promising because 
communications is one of the nati('o's highest

ranking growth industries. 
To help you grow with the company, the General 
Telephone System provides planned training 
programs, and encourages and aids an individual 
in self-development. 
Many college graduates have earned early 
advancements with General Telephone within 

the areas of their own interests and attributes. 

If you majored in Engineering, Mathematics, 

Physics, Business Administration, the Liberal 
Arts or the Social Sciences, then there are many 
fine opportunities in numerous locations where 
you can count on a management career . 

We invite you to explore your own possibilities 
at General Telephone. As a start , ask your Place
m ent Director for a copy of our brochure. 

Opportunities: 

Employment 
Tiit G~meral Ttlephbne 
company ot Southwut 
baa many employment 
oppartunlt!eit tor collq;e· 
tralntd peo,91!!!. contact 
your Placv:nent omce 
tor full Infor mation. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

America's Largest 
Independent Telephone System 
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The Toreador Supports 

TEXAS STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

le is a rare occurence when we, as college students, 
have the opportunity to affect direc tly the livr< of fu
ture generations. 

Tomorrow we have such an opportunity. 

How many of us alread y have visions of our sons 

and daughters attending our alma mater, the ~ver
sity their porents attended? And how many have con
templated what this universi ty will be like when that 
time comes? 

If those of us in the sc hools of Arts and Sciences, 
Busi ness and Home Economics are fortunate enou gh 
to find good jobs when we arc ~raduated, it is feasible 
that we may be for from Lubbock , or even Tex"5, when 
our children are of college age. I 

We will be anxio115 for them to know about the 
great un iversi ty in 'Lubbock, Texas, and they w ill be 
anxious for others to know about it. Whether we li ve 
in New York, California, Minnesota or F lor ida, we will 
want everyone to kn ow about our school-its stature, 
its academic nature, its spirit, its greatness. 

Will Texas ' Technologica l University, or Texas 
T ech University inean a11ythi11g, when the time comes 
for us to want it to mean something? There are stu
dents in every school who someday may have offspring 
who are more interested in English or philosophy than 
other fields. How can they expbin to these children 
that " Texas Technological" is reall y not what it seems 
to be, nor what the name implies? 

In any of the 50 states, and many · parts of the 
world, the names Ohio State, Michigan State, Iowa 
State and Oregon State signal immediate \"ecognition
not only of tbe school's nature and quality, but also 
of its personality. It is t ime that T exas had such a sym
bol. 

In tomorrow's voting we have four f l10ices. Only 

one of these stands out as the name to best describe our 
school : 

TEXAS ST A TE UNIVERSITY 

What about the arguments against it? 

The name " Tech" dors mean something to us; we, 
too, love the symbol of the Double-T . But the Double
T can be retained. The Board of Directors cou ld make 
it the offi cial symbol of this university; the name Texas 
State could be lengthened to incl ude the term "tech
nolog y;" even in Texas State a Double-T symbol can 
be arranged. 

According to \Wayne Underwood, vice president 
of the student body, a cop administrator of this uni- , 
versicy hos assured him chat " if and when the Board 
considers a change in name, it would certainly consider 
the possibility of retention of the symbol of the Double
T." 

As much as we love ic, however, and as nruch os 
it means to us, what does it mean to others? \What is 
its value as a "selling point" for our school? What does 
it mean when we try to get a job? THIS is what the 
freshmen, sophomores and juniors must consider, for • 
themselves, as well as for their chi ldren. 

As one great orator might have said, "We must not 
sacrifice the future of chis university on the altar of 
sy mbolism! We must not crucify this college on a Cross 
of T 's!" 

TEXAS ST A TE UNIVERSITY is the only logical 
choice for all of us tomorrow. But to have the best 
name, we n1ust vote. We must ALL vote. 

This is 0ur last chance. We are too close to victory 
to let it esca pe because we didn' t express our choices. 

Vote tomorrow. 

Vote for TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY! 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

Toreador Editor 

BOB TAYLOR 

Managing Edi tor 

JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Society Editor· 

TRAVIS PETERSON 

Copy Editor 

FREDAMcVAY 

Copy Editor 

JOHN PEITY 

News Editor 

CHARLES RICHARDS 

Sports Editor 

BILL HEARD 

Copy Editor 

---Te( 

I 
I 
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Techsans Speak Out On Name Change 
ter. T hese are just two of the T~h In the new name, Texas Tech sake of tradition and progress, let's 

Here's one more rousing request ~.;:1Ji ... meanings of the word ~e~~·:ar::~· ::de 1~::~!~ "7.,~~~h ~~= keep these symbols! 

Dear OOtor, 

~~~~~ug~Tt~ve ';.~:vb~~~ It may be that t he word "Tech" a lready have. 
in unison with other polic ies and bas no meaning ln the dictionary In Wednesday's e lection we shall 
opinions of the Toreador; I agree but what do we want .In a name go to the polls and vote for _a 
wholeheartedly tha t the only log- for our college. We want a. nam e name change - TEXAS TECH 

icaJ name is TEXAS STATE. !!::er::~:;~: . .:v~~~~?~e::: UNIVERSITY. 
Of tbe t.hree remalnlng names r ecognized and rem embered by Sincerely, 

on \ Ved nesday's ballot, TeXas State many people. R obert W. Eaton 

Dear Editor , 

Sincerely, 
Dick Gay 

Gordon Hall 

UaJveni.ty of Art.a, Sclettces and I believe that Texas Tech Uni- Charles N. Burris 

~~=::~ 1:,:, ':,
0

;0:-:~:~~ ~~:~: versity is the most appropriate Je:"~. ~i:;,~~~ •. ;';.~:'i:::;~v~tth ~hl~~~;=~~,Z 
but the length of the name is too ~:~~~~e 0~atc~~!g~~~~leisT h\~~ tlon. 

Quote: "Change for change's 
sake has been conc!emned since 
the beginning of t ime. 

tone" be lost if our college's name is The Toreador Staff, As a few of the more observant 
7 Th~ second Tchoice Toi thhe Ml a_n:alh ~hanged to something else. It is I t i's a shame tha t the stall of of us have noticed, tbe Toreador 

voting was exas ec no ogic our symbol and it has brought our has campaigned loud and long for 
Unlve~y. Did the s tudents who college much recognition. our school newspaper fee ls the the name change, although not 
voted for th.is really thltlk about Let's keep the double T . word "Tech" has no meaning. T his originating the idea. 
their choice ? The words technol- word "Tech" means a great deal Now, however, we are given four 
ogical and university go toge ther Respectfully yours, to people t hroughout the South- choices .. . . ,. . 

the "state unJversltles" which la 
the top unrvers'ty ln the sta te. 111 
"Tex.as Tech" to beeome the sec
ond university of Tex.as b~ause 
of its name? Are \ Ve to lower our
selves to t he same level of the 
other "sta te unlverslttes" ln Texas 
by the picking of a new name? 

I , for one, would rather be
laughed a t , if that is to be the 
case, for trying something new and 
origina l than be laughed at for 
lowering my standards rather than 
advancing. 

about as logically as · ELVIS Chris Hernandez wes t and is undoubted ly recognized As fa r as t he above goes, it pre.-
P RESLEY and LILY PONS ! We Gordon H a ll :itheJ'~rt;~ ti t!~ Of

1 
""t. ex;::llen~ sents t.he situation very well. Yet, Yours truly, 

must remember that technological S ve r roug ou t e mte Instead of just two of t he names John P . Carey 

e::\~s ~~~!~;~~~' o;h~leb;:,~d To the Edi tor, t;:e:;.,. title Is changed to some- :~~;:•!:~ ~:.:~;napproprlate , a re J ============ 

Carlyle Smith said, "THJS IS 
IT." Wha t the s tudents choose 
will be t he most likely choice ot 
a new name for "Texas Tech," if 
the s tudents quit not giving a 
damn and vote. Think about the 
present, the future and the past 
when you vote tomorrow, but be 
sure and VOTE for something. 

'•ubsJc-ehc00t-1.in our case the ~. bject is So now you are afraid to sign thing other than Texu Tech , this ": ... As regards "Texas Tech-
your name to the editorials, Mr. will not be progress. I t will be re- noJdgical University," This is an 

I th.ink that this was1 pointed Call>Cnter. We can't really blame gress. \Ve will have to start ove r, amusing, but rather pitiful attemt 
out ea rlier howe\•er It '5 worth you since t he editorial of March from the very beginning, lo our at pedantic padding, which means 
mentton.tng again. Probe.tty most 17, 1962 was so full of inaccuracies. quest for national recognition il absolutely nothing. 
of Tech that supported Tel(:as T ech You ~vere, howeve r, correct in such a name change comes a bout. Not only are the words "Tech
tJntverslty did so ln support of the m a king the s tatements concerning Let's become, officially, a uni- nologicnl' •a_nd "University" lncom,.. 
Double T. At fi.nt g lat\ce t heir the ridiculousness of the name vers ity, and at the same time pa.tibte· a nd contradictory, but by 
reasoning Is sound, however, we '!i::s 0~e~~:;!~~u~n1;:.si.::~i: keep our already prominent s tatus very definition, the two a re pa ra.-

SPRING VACATION? SKI! 

don't have to lose the Dodble T . . . ., symbol, the double-T. doxJcal .... ,, 
ll \Ve drop the Tech rJ.om our ments concernlnr; the non-exist- Sincerely, I s it not possible . to use this Toke advantage of the break! 
name. ence of the word T ech a re com- argumen t towards "Texas State 1 

from our name. i pletely i.n accura te and false. Ric~~d Sn~·edB~:i~ Universi ty of Arts, Sciences and Ski in the colorfu l SIERRA 
The DOUBLE T is a sYmbol of Are your stalemen ts not contra- Technology" also? Is "Texas Tech" BLANCA Ski Area. 3 exciting 

the school's spirit, loyal ty and ded. dictory with the usage of the word to be limi ted to a university of 
ication. We don't lose th is j ust Tech in the Toreador? The word Toreador StaU, arts, sciences and technology in days of fun-filled skiing, 3 
by a name change. For those who Tech appeared in the last two is- the future? pleasant nights lodging fo r 
have to SEE this symbol lve could sues m ore than 95 times in head- In your editorial of the 17th As for the third name, Jet's 
have a DOUBLE T displayed lines, stories and advertisements. you claimed that "Tech" did not consider "Texas State University." only $35. Contact Jim Isham 
under the Texas State University The word Tech ia commonly exist as a word. According to t he The majority of the st ates have for further information. 
on our decals or make a dou ble T used in the t>roper names u r \'a r - dictfonary you are right. However, st a.t!e universities. Texas even h as 
in place of the two T's in; state. ious buslness establishments such I hate to think that our news- som'e, 1.'e. "North Texas State Uni- SH 4-9897 

out, 
5

8 ~.!:_
0

C':s:;::as~~t::!:~: Shop, Tech Mote l, etc., etc. Are a printed book. "Tech," as it ap- ;: A f as Tech Drug Store, Tech Ba rbe r paper staff can see no rarther than vv~er~•~lty~·~"~"~L~S~U~"~l~• ~t~he~on~l~y~o~n~e~o~f~===========~ 
mean lnrger gra nts to tbe school these technological drug stores, pears in the name Texas Tech, has 

from corpora tions. This ) n turn ::~~:~0:;::;e:~d s:~it:!~!Did ~~: ~r~:~~t\~ ~~~~~fe~ tos~~~e~t~us=~~ 
;ouJhd result In ge tting better gove rnment set up a. technological thousands more ex-students, as 

ac ers hand keeping the GOOD post ortice? well as other people a ll over the 
oue:i w: . ave--because t~e school Mr. carpenter, you accuse the Southwest. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
CALL 1PO 5-7385 2424 8th St. ~:s. d e ab le to pay hJg , e r sa la- ex-students of being "stifled by '"Teeh" has t he meaning of a. 

Let's not be branded :HICKS- tradition." However, when you re- £ine educa tional cente r to people We at U-NEED-A C lea ners and Laundry strive 
VILLE U. by adopting ~it her of fuse to accept t he word Tech as a ll over the country. In this to give you the very best in dry cleaning .at the 'ITU's under consideration. W e the proper noun i t has become school's existence, "Tech" has b 
sh">uld consider what effect our through usage, aren' t you being come to mean spirit, friendliness, minimum prices. Let us save you money Y 91v-
nt-w name will h ave not only on "stifled by tradition ?" progressiveness and ambition, etc. ing your clothes thEt care they deserve. 
those graduating now, bu t a lso Since t he meaning of the word "Tech" and the Double-T mean 
U-ink of those who have gone be- Tech has changed through usage, an awfu l lot to the people con- Valma McDonald, Owner 

fore us and of those to f61low. ·w-::e= ca::n=a::nd=•::h::oul=d::u::•::e::t::h::e::'::'o::nl=::"::ec::t::ed= w::i::th=t::h::is::s::c::h::oo::I::. ::F::o::r ::t::hlel I ~==========E============~ Think BIG! Think LOGICALLY ! r 
Think INTELLIGENTLY! Sup
port TEXAS STATE U.NIVER
SITY. 

Dear Toreador S taff: 

Sjncerely, 
Bob: J enkins 
2520 A 27th 

' 
C ampus 

What do you mean wJien you 
say tha t the word "Tech'' has no 
meaning? Today, the word "Tech" 
means many different t~ings to 
different people. "Tech " means a 
growing center of leamin~ a large 
student body and a cult4ral cen-

Try-Ons Welcomed 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

Get on th'e BRANDWAGON 
~ ... it's: lots of fun I 

~~ 
F=ilrrlf"-=t. 

PRIZES: 

RUIIS: 

F WHO WINS: 

1317 College 

FIRST PRIZ'E-Wl:BCOR STE.REO BET 
S F.COND PRJZ&-

WEBOOR TA.PE R EOORDE R 
TJURD P R l.Z&-

No. 800 POLAROID O.UlERA 

Tbe tmpty p-. t k .,;eii mu1t be p la ee4 In a 
eontatner and label f'd l'l'llh the number of 
~kl lo each eonlalnf!I'. Y,mpt)' paek 1 a r e 
tu be lu111ed lo to E. E . Koon. , Gell t Otb 
S treet , or to Ronald Koon1. %304 Uth 
l rMr), P&dc1 ma)' be turned In at elUw_r 
u f the11e .1uhlre111M or we l'l'IU plek them up 
b7 appelntrneat. 0.11 8 Wl1& 6-:111M a f ter 
fi ve P .111. 
Dudlloe for turn.ln1 In paclui - I P .ll . 
Frtday. Much !3, 19112:. 

Tbe F1nt an.d ~oond P rlui - to t he fra
ternlUu or aorortl leti that tul"ll In the larr
e.t nu mber -d t he eeeond larru' number 
of «npty elr•rdte pac:karu of tbe brand• 
1bowa. below. 
The 'l"hlr d Pr1-to the l odh'ldo&I 1Cudenl 
'!\"ho turns In the larlll'. ll!l t Dumber o f P.mPt'Y 
t lsa.rette patka!CH of lbe bn1J1d1 1bowo 
bVow. 

'l.i)
w 

, ' c;> ~ 
BETTERlll_EADING 

LOW!J1 COST 
JLITY PAPERBACKJ!J 

.MOST <OMPLETE STOCK IN TOWN 

PRICED WITH 
RESPECT TO YOUll POCKET 

"Just across from W eeks Hall" 

1305 College A ve P03-9368 
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No Fans--Tech Still Gains -support 
By JIJll lllOl lArtDSON 
AtNtOOlnlo 8 1wi rl 111 IOO ltor 

MANllATTAN, Kan. The Tc•

u Toch Red nnldcrt11 wo lkcd 1lowly 
ort 1h~ court or Ah(\01'11 Floldhou1a 
1t 8 :M h<"ro Frldny night with 
Loon In I heir o~a o.nd o 67-GO do
J'tut at Lh(I hondJ of Colorado. 

'l'h~r~ wn il o 81Y10ttcrl 11 11: or nol1<~ 
from lhc bnmt nnd tho 1tudont 1cc
t.lon t1'0n\ Bou ldm•, Colo., whcm lho 
au.n antkd tho rlrat gomc- or the 
N Mltlw~t 1-rgloMI pln.yorrs. 
But tho mnJol'lty of lh(' 8,000 11J)CC":· 
ftHOl'I W(l.l'C 1llen1 . 

For n 1ooond hnJf rn l ly hod 1at 
tba crowrl 11110 on u1wotu• for llU-' 
Roldcra lrom Tcxrui . Aflor 11·o lllna 

11 palntt ot holfllmc, Tech atoa:cd Raldcr1 mode UH~ lr own aupport. 

o !\coring 11;prce Um! cu l l hC' mnraln They captured Ula Cheon: of the 

10 on ly rour palnl R wl lh 9 :20 Ictl, rw utraJ ION, the Clnch10oll con

tlwn roded from 1ho scene. grcgo tlon, Lhe Ct'C' lghton tollowcra 
When Del Ray Mounl.1 pumf)Cd and cvC' n the local byslondcrs who 

throuRh o Jumper Crom lh<' top or were tr{ldltlonnJJy expected lo pull 
the Ch'CIO to DU I the fiold cl'll with· for Ulf' Bia El&hl ChBmplon Colo
In th" four-polnl 1onc, lhC! crowd let rndo. 
out o 1'001' U10L wns 1hudc1 or U10 The wrltC'r wos s itting In the 
Munlclpol oll.srum In Lubbock. nbsolul c middle or the pl'CS! 'Sl'Cllon 

The next tlmr Mow1ll hotJ the nl'X l to lhc wire or I.he Mnnhnllnn 
bnll the fons shouted, "Shoot, ftCJ•lbc w ho CO\'l'l'Cd I<o nsos S tole 
s hoot I" nnd th(" ~lghton tollowan durln& thC' snson. T he youna wo-
11torl et.I o blg "Go, Holdcr1, &0!" mon f'XJ'.) lolned coldly before 1hc 
chonl. All wns 8upplcmon lcd by the gnm c tho! no turuJly she wos hoping 
clo.nglng or th<' Soddlc Tromp ~plrll for u Colorodo win lo keep up the 
bell, "Bun1tln' Bcwtho.'' l.J·odl tlon or the Bia Eigh t. 

In shorl , the Texas TC'ch Red When the RoJd<'rs pulit•tJ thrm-

For Bet,tcr Vision 

See. 
BROOME 
OPTICAL CO . 

121 4 Broodway Diel PO 3-414 1 

Lubbock, Texas 

selves up by the shoes! rlnas ln U1c 

Inst holt, lhe &amc womon lU"ned 
ond 110\d suddenly, "You know I 

Utlnk I'm for your team now. I 

hope lh<'Y wln.'' 
In the middle or cold, tnd\tfercnt 

Mnnhollon, Kan ., lhla wu certalnJy 
a Cnn tnstlc chll1lge ot attitude, ac
complished onJy by the Raider 
players themselves .. They hod no 
backers, no well wlshl'rs o.t lhe 
beif_nnina: or the 1nme-ol her lhan 
five Terh students ond o few as
sociated wl lh Tech lndlrec Uy, few 
enough lo name. 

SoddJc Tramps Bob SondJd&e, 
Lony Pell ond Ho.nk Turner, o.1on1 
with Lhe writer, mode the long 700 
mile trip via car, pulllna " Bangln ' 
Bert ho." Co l Wayne Moore, La 
Ventano photogropher, flew up with 
tJ1e team os did KFYO sportscas t
er Jock Dole ond Bob Nosh, Ava
lnnchc-JournnJ sports cdJ tor Joe 
Kcll.v nnd Tech Sperl> Publicity 
Director Blll Holmes. 

Dr. J . W. Dnvls, heod of the gov
ernment deportment and Tech fo. 
cul ty rcprcscnlotlve to the South
west Conference, Dew lo Manhnt· 
ta n Thu~do.y, arriving o. rew houn 
lnter U1an I.he tenm. Mrs. Gene 
Gibson and Mrs. Del Ray Moun ts 
new to Uu~ gnme o.nd Athletic Dl-

IF TOBACCO COULD TALK (and who is certain it can't?) it would beg to be placed 
in Luckies. However, we would tum a deaf ear. Only tobacco that can prove its 
worth will ever get in a Lucky. This may seem heartless-but it pays! Today, 
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. We'd never be 
able to make that statement if we listened to every slick-talking tobacco leaf that 
t ried to get into Luckies. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste Eor a changel 
. .. p. .. Prod•rl of .};e.,./-u.,a,.~7-

0~i10•rlttid~-· 

rector Polk Robl5on came with the 
team. 

Recent Tech graduates Jon e 
Adanu from Denver and Ronnie 
Averl from 01.lawa, Kan., were at 
the 1ame Friday night, along wllh 
Ben Arm Gray, who tranaferred lo 
Ka.nsu State from Tech. 

During lhe hnll, Avert, who ls 
teachlna school at Ottawa, made 
his way down to the floor and over 
lo Ute Saddle Tramp bell located 
JUI! behind the IOUth aoal· 

"Where are lhe cheerleaders?" 
Avert uked u soon aa he reached 
Snnd.Jdge. "Where ls the ·student 
body!" 

"Here we are," sold Sandidge, 
pointing to the other two Tramps 
and photographer Moore. And with 
that answer Avert came undone. He 
could not understand why, wtUt a 
better chance ot wlMJ.ng U1e tint 
i'Ound again.st Colorado tho n 
ogalnst ClncinnaU lut year, so few 
student.a hod come. Appro:dmotely 
300 made the tlip a year ago. About 
~O ot Ula1e were students. 

One Creighton cheerleader asked 
where lhe Tech s tudent body wu 
sitting. Sondldge explained thnt 
Tech was In Ule middle of mld-~ 
m esler exams and that kept them 
Crom corn1n1. 

"So are we," replled the cheer
leader Crc.lghton hB.! an enroll
ment of obout 3,300 and more Ulan 
3,000 students made the trip. The 
Creighton Army ROTC band lur
nlshed a JltUe more nolse. 

Clnclnnotl had a student follow
ing ol opproxlmately 500, complete 
with band and cheerleaders. Col~ 
ro.do cheerleaders led 400 students 
ft'Om Boulder, Colo. Tech hod no 
cheerleaders. 

The Saddle Tromps traded out 
with Creighton for tenm support. 
The Creighton fems boosted U1e 
Raiders against Colorado and "&n
gln' Bertha" sounded tor tKe Blue
jays during U1e nltecap. 

Ben Ann stood and cried alter 
the go.me, J ack Dale wrapped up 
the niter-game ceremonJes tor the 
"fans" In Lubbock, the Ralders 
dressed In si lence, the press rued Ii. 
stories. 

After U1e second game, Ute Sad
dle Tromps lied down the ala pper 
in "Bangln' BerU1a" and quJeUy 
left the fJeldhouse. 

Mounts Gets Honor 
Del Ray Mounts was selecled to 

tlie all-tournamenl team at the 
NCAA Midwest regional pJa.yoffs in 
Manhattan, Kans. 

Mounts received Ute second lar
&est vote, wlUt Ctnclnnatl's Paul 
Hogue get Ung U1e top spot. The 
se nJor from Perryton was the sec
ond hlghest scorer in the tourney 
with 43 points, Uiree less than H~ 
gue. 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

NEW &UUU:R SHOP 
• tCUar . . ... - ...,.. 'hp, . ... 

~~~e.~: T !~~:. 
C.-t.ci Ju.it orr oou_. 
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University Downs Tech AIEE-IREM~ts 
. To Elect Officers 

In TV Debates Sunday The American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers and Institute of 
Radio Engineers Student Branch 
will meet at 7 :30 p.m. today in 
W.E. 211. 

The Tech debate team was de- Tech and the University of Texas 
feated Sunday by the University of were tied after the first round 
T~ in the quar ter-final round of with 51 polnts each. A cross firing 
the Sinclair television Debates af- of questions put Tech in the lead 
ter a final tie score and an individ- by a score of 104-102. A tied score 

Officers for next year will be 
elected and two films by Bell T ele-

~ual=-v_o:__te_b:_y_th_e_:.iu_dg..:.._es_. ____ ~t;;oa/~e~~ ~~h~sd~~:8~~ _Ph_o_n_e_eo_._w_W_ be_ sb_o_wn. ___ _ 

Tryouts Continue 
For Play Series 

Tryouts for three one-act plays 
continue from 2-5 p.m. today and 
Wednesday in the Speech Audlto
rium, according to Mrs. June Bear
den, drama coach. The three plays 
are all under the title, "Tonight at 
8 :30," by Noel Coward. 

Students will direct the three 
plays. Mary John Woolford will di
rect "Hands Across the Sea"; Vera 
Simpson, "Family Album"; and 
William Leonard, "Shadow Play." 
The last two plays include music. 

Each pliy has a cast of five men 
and four Women. · 

Rehearsal& begin April 2. The 
production date is Apr il 30-May 5. 

Recital Features 
Cello Ensemble 

Tech music depar tment will pr&
eent a cello ensemble progr&m at 
8 :15 p .m.. Wednesday ht the Recital 
Ba.11 of the Music Bldg. 

panel of judges voted two to one 
in favor of the University of Texas. 

The T echsans, Kip Glasscock of 
Lubbock a nd Richard Estran of 

Beauties Discuss 
Trip To Ruidoso . 

~=~~·~:i:u:iti~~ !~1~~~~~ Plans for a skl trip to Ruidoso 
State Government in Texas Would will be made at ? :SO p.m. today in 
Be Substantially Improved With Journa.Usm 208 by the winners of 
The Development of a 1\vo-Party the :1'1iss Mademoiselle ()ontest. 

f~~;1~~~!1 ~~~~ebaters- are Miss Playmate. Tona Tolleson, 

Sinclair Oil Company, sponsor wUJ accompany l\1188 Mademoiselle, 
of "Young America Speaks," pre- Patti Ayers, and the top nine fl· 
sented Tech with $500 for its nallsts on t he trip. The flnalists 
scholarship fund boosting their were Dorothy Gates, Lady Jane 
~~d;,gs for the tournament to Helll'y, Donna King, Jan Mayo, 

------~----- ~etty Mosher, Linda Ann Nolan, 

Committee Offers 
Recreation Events 

Tech Union offers opportunities 
this week for students to take ad
vantage of new game room facili
ties . 

Activities sponsored by the 
Union Program Conunittee include 
a table tennis tournament and 
bric1ge, billiards an:i bingo at the 
Wednesday Games Night begin
ning a t 7 p.m. 

Games N ight will be sponsored 
twice monthly by the Program 
Committee. 

Judith, Atln Roberts, Brenda Ro
gers and Nan Taylor. 

Dolphins Discuss 
Details Of Show 

Dolphins, national swimming fra
t.emity, and all girls interested in 
the annual water show will mee't 
a t 6 p.m. this evening a t the swim
ming pool in the Men's Gym_ 

Det.ails concernlng the show will 
be discussed. Those unable to at
tend may contact Carl Keith, 338 
Thompson Hall. ' 

The program consists of works 
eelected from the Baroque, Classlc 
and Romantic periods, and lt is 
ltelng presented under the d.lrec-

tlon ot Beojamln Smlth, lnstructor l:;jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I In oel.lo and bass at Tech. 
The featured work of the eve

Bini wlll be a reading ·of two move
ment., Mohlnba and Embol&da., 
l.rom the Baob.lanas Braallelras No. 
1, a work for eight cellos, by B et
tor VIiia-Lobos. 

Participating In the ensemble 
procram will be Smith, assisted by 
Davld Watklns, Jane Ann Hen ry, 
lo Ann Ward, Robert Ashby, 
Paollne Holmes, Judy Bossey and 
Bobby Gee. 

'I'll.ere wUl be no admission ..._._ 

TECH 
ADS 

.OR 8.ALE: 35 mm. <Jan:n!ra, GttmaD 

...U, tall &fl.er 3 :00 p .m ., SRf.-08«. 

~eDNI wlUt mulUlUll : dll.U 
......._ _, term paper1. o.u m....e1n. 
lift. 811.mnde Onmato. 1308 30th Bind: 

...... .uer.tl01:11 Uld tronlol'. Sped.al 
_.., ct•e.n to )'Our molt 411lloate -.pparel, 
'ldlDe ablrt1. 1303 ] (t&h. 

...,..... - tbemM - t erm papen - 19" 

...... ,..,... HU An. T . P03-1uo. 

a.a.. For Reot : Z roomt and bath , fur
allhe4, freahJY decorated, rood 1torac:e, 
-1'8lienl f or Tech people. $45. S W9-!Z03. 

I DMlil a ride to (laUfornla o , ·u 8 prln1J 
V..eiton. WW lhat'fl expeoaes and drlvlq. 
CealiKt Joe Payne, flO Guton. 

......... WU1t.ed : Mn. T . L . Pevey, 18H 
&n. B . P 00-8'748. 

p_. Ben t : Beclroetm wllb kttcbf!ll prtvl
..... LMse enouh for t.·o rll'll . Z!16 
..... P 0 3-801'7 after 6 :OO p .m. 

l'w Sale : Llke new Ro:ral F u tera portable 
lnewrUer, leather caae. L is t price t l28.00 
- .A.lk.Lq 185.00. Oall P03-.. 90'7. 
.._ lllllfl : Llkfl new Ro)'al Futaa POrt•blfl 

lirPewrlter, leather cue. Ll• t price t12e .oo 
- &&kl.a.&" 184. Call P03-'90'7. Co~ by 
HCll Uth Strfflt ln the rear. 

• or .. le: 191Sfli Ford Falrlane. Loo~ irood. 
• • • rDH cood . . . New tlru 1350. 300: 
ltent. Dett<ol& POZ..2383 after 6 :OO p .m . 

0.. refriceraklr , hooked op a nd l'1Lll..Dlnl, 
no.oe : Weavfll' K-10, l'ZS.00 ; O.nard rec
-" ctlan&'fll', wired I.Gr •lereo, "115.GI. 

llllD'• athletic Jadcet lo11t tn Quick. Wub 
&almdn on Cou ere. 8 u.a4a:r aJsbt, l'le&MI 
Call P0!.-6810. 

oi...n Oa.Jtar : Wee new, lwi. Plck~op, ~ 
119e eataway. Orlttnal CO!l l . 12815. Mui 
mattlce. Make otter. SW8-58ff. 

Public Eatery .Number One! 

BOB'S CAFE 
(1 block off campus on Main) 

FEATURING THE MOST COMPLETE 

MENU IN TOWN. 

• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

2401 Main 

TECH CHARMS OR PENDANTS 

*New Tech 

Basketball 

Charms 

swc 
Champions 

1961-62 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Order your 
College Seal 

Ri ng NOW 

to insure 
delivery by 
graduation 

t ime. 

Choose Prom The L!Jrgest Sekctfrm In Lubbock. 

__ ;~~~ -

h:l\G S JEWELERS 
'.207 oROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

"Qti.Jity ]<W<lm For A T hird Of A Cnlt.r'f' 
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'Cave Dwellers ' Continues 

Tuesday And Wednesday 
"The cave Dwellers," presented 

by the Tech Speech Department, 
w ill continue Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights in the Speech Au
ditorium. 

Cur tain time is 8 :15 p.m. Tick~ts 
will be on sale at the Speech De
partment Box Office for $1. 

William Saroyan's play is direct-

ed by June Bearden. Garry Kall¥, 
J uanice Newbill, Vera Simpson and 

William Leonard play the main 
roles. The play, in two acts and 
ten scenes, happens within the 
space of a few days on the stage 
or an abandoned thea tre on the low· 
er East Side of New York ln the 
midst of a slum-clearing project. 

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

A great deal or nonsense has been written about educational l 
television. Following is my contribution : 

I t baa been said that television allots no desirable viewing 
hours to educational and intellectual programs. This is simply 
not so. For insta.noe, you can see "The Kant and Hegel Bour'~ 
every da.y at 4 a..m. This excellent show is followed at 5 a.~ 
by 'r:Kierkega.ard Can Be Fun." For such lazy scamps as he 
abed beyond that hour, there is a splendid program on Sunda.y 
mornings at 7 :15 called "Birds or Minnesota, Except Duluth.~ 

So.much for the myth that TV gives no prime time to educa-
ti.onal programs. Now let us deflate another canard : that TV 
is not eager to inject intellectual content in all its programs. 

If you have sat as I ha.ve sat , with a. television planning 
board, you would know that the opposite is true. I was priv· 
ileged recently to witness a meeting of two of TV'11 topm08t 
program developers- both named Binkie Tattersall. 

" Binkie n said Binkie to Binkie, " if there is one thing I 
am bounl and <let.ermined, it's that we're going to have intei.. 
lectual content in next BeBBOn's programs." 

" Right 11' replied Binkie. "So let us put on our thinking 
ca.ps and go to work." 

11! forgot my thinking cap in Westport/' said Binkie, "bu' 
I have a better notion : let us light a. Marlboro." 

"But of course I" cried Bink:ie. ''Because the best way to 
think ie t.o settle back and get comfortable, aod what is the 
cigarette that lets you settle back and get comfortable?" 

." I said Marlboro," answered Binkie. "Weren't you listening?~ 
"A full-flavored smoke is Marlboro," declared Binkie. 
"Rich tobacco, pure white filter, a choice of pack or boz.: . 

What is better than a. Marlboro?" 
" A Marlboro and a match," replied Bink:ie. "Got one?" 
Binkie had, and so they lit their good Marlboroa aod settled 

back and got comfortable aod proceeded t.o cerebrate. 
"First of all," said Binkie, "we are going to avoid all the old 

clich~. We will have no domestic comedies, no westerns, no 
private eyes, no deep sea. divers, no doctors, and no lawyers.~ 

"Right !'' said Binkie. "Something oflbea.t.~ ~ 
~'That's the word-offbeat,'' said Binkie. 
T hey smoked and cerebrated. • .., 
WVou know," said Binkie, " there has never been a senee 

about the Cosat and Geodetio Survey." 
"Or about glass blowers," said Binkie. · 
They fell into a long, torpid silence. • . , 
ft'fou know," said Binkie, " there's really nothing wrong with 

a clich6 situation-provided, of course; it 's offbeat." 
"Rightl11 said Binkie. "So let 's say we do a series about 11 1 

guy who's a family man with a. whole bunch of lovable kid8 
who play merry pranks on him." 

"Yeah, and he's also a rnwboy," ea.id Binkie~ 
~·And a dup Ma diver/' said Binkie. 
~ ' With a 14w tW;ru/' said Binkie. 
~Plus an M .D.," BB.id BiDkie. . 
~And M nin& a detective agency," said Binkie. . ~ 
"Bi.nk.ie " said Binkie to Binkie, "we've done it again I" 
T hey sh

1

ook hands silently, not trusting themselves to epeat; ' 
and lit Marlboros and settled back t.o relax, for Mo.rlboro is a 
cigarette not only for cerebration, but for settling back with
in fact, for all occasions and conditions, all time9 and climes, 
all seasons and reasons, all men and women. o l ffl Mu mluLmu 

• 
Th i• colum n la •Pomored-tometime1 neroowZ.,.-bg the · 
maker• of Marlboro, who in vite 11ou to trg their fine li.lter 
cigarettes, available in king-1ize pack or flig -log ~.1: ol 
tobacco ' ownle11 in all 50 1tatu. 

~' 
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